
Washington letter. :" .
Wanted to Go to the PeuitentUry. j ex--

Bmith'- Howerton was arrainged last perieucctl by the prospective OklahomaCarolina Watchman.
uottiAr f fw wrks naro. ltie: newsweek on the charge of selling whiskey in

Concord in defiance of the Jocal option
law. He plead guilty, and the Judge
sentenced him to twelve" months in theTHVBSDAY, MAY SO,

ci unty jail; but elill he was not siitisfietl,4

life Worth LiTingt'. -

'.Philadelphia Record.. . . .

S Jxty years blindness, deafness and
silence, were what Laura Brigman, who
died on Friday, passed through; and yet
although thus shut out from all the chan-
nels of expression, she lived a contented
an industrious life, with astrongly devel-
oped moral and intellectual nature and a
sunny disposition tfiat'enabled her id
rise above her gloomy- - surroundiags;
No doubt her unusual quickness, eager-
ness to learn contributed toward the suc-
cess of what Dr. Howe set himself out to

lit. Cltveland Speafcs. "
.

"

.

At a banquet in honor of ent

Cleveland, given nt Jthe Fifth
Avenue Hotel, New York, on the 27th
iust. at which many ver distinguish-

ed Democrats were invited guests, Mr.

Cleveland delivered a speech, a synop-

sis of which we give below. The dem-

ocracy of the country are always pleas-

ed to read the speeches of this distin-

guished member of the pa.rty:

comes from Pierre, Dakota, that scores
of men have already entered the Sioux
Reservation, iu untie ipation of.its cession
to the government , mut staked off claims
for the best lands. This wits precisely
what occurred in Oklahoma, and when
the law-abidin- g men who waited for the
formal opening of the lauds for, settle-
ment entered the Territory, they Tound
everything pre-empte-d. Thousands of

have since turned their backs on

... ... Ti4oJil'''w"f

The legislature of Connecticut has
a$sed a secret ballot j bill. m ;

Prohibition is up before the people
fPnnn.vWiinisi. ntid the anties say they

and asked to be sent to tlio penitentiary.
He had been there before and it seems
that ha liked the place. It strikes us that
thrriritentiaryhardly performs its ob-

ject as a correction of crime when its In
mates are ready to eek again the shelter
of its walls. - It may be that the whipping- -

Kost ia barbarous institution of the past
nro n?n't hf n thinlc inr that

JNO. A. B0YDE2JV 1839 v C. on- ,-
JK M. M W - V

Oklahoma, carrying with them a load of
dis:irnointment and a consciousness ofdo for her; but, independent of this.it will

Many incidents of my short residence always remain a hnai vel that dull and: it would be belter for our kind mother, IMI ISdiseased ieuges could have thus been

will carry the State.

The vault in the Chicago Postoffice

. was forcibly enteredjon the 27th and

Rrt nttered letter carried off. f

" (From oup regular correspondent.)
'Washington, May 7, 188?.

Postmaster General Wanamaker, or
as the irreverent persist in calling him
VCheap John"' is deserving of a leather,
medal as the Champion hair-splitt- er of
the age. Saturday afternoon he tend-
ered the use of his newly purchased
steam yacht, "Restless" ; to Harrison
and a party of friends, all men ,- this
time, to go on a Sunday excursion
down the Chesapeake Bay, but asked
to hs excused from accompanying the
party on the ground that he could not
be away from hi Philadelphia Sunday
school on Sunday. He probably
thought to ease his conscience for
lending his yacht to the Sunday ex-

cursionists by staying away und at-

tending to his Suuday school class,
but whai would the members of that
class have tho is?ht as they took their
instructions' fn Air. VTaniruaker
yester(lay, C(aM they have seen ut that
very time tb gay ptrty a'wird of the

Rt?-tles-
s" which was being needless-

ly run o i S in lav under the orders .of,
and at the expense of their teacher.

in luia good city have served to nil my
cup of gratitude aud arouse uiy appre-
ciation ut' the kiuUuedJi aud uuusiUeraliou
of thoae with whom; 1 have uiade my

having beeu wronged, for which justly
or unjustly, they blame the gpvernment.
There may possibly be some excuse for
the failure to prevent the unauthorized
raii into Oklahoma. N. Y. Timed, lad.
JRep. . ':

the State, to chastise such delinquents as
Smith, rather than send them to a place
that they rather enjoy at the expense of
her more upright children. Charlotte
Chronicle?

la Q?AIN and all Mids" cf
home.- -

And vet I trulv sav that noue of these Farming Machinerythings will be more vividly or gratefully
remembered thau the opportunity ahoru
ed me by this occasion to greet tue poi il

acted upon. The success achieved in
her case was undoubtedly the means of
suggesting the application of similar
methods in other instances; and there
are thousands of unfortunates to-da- y

who, shut out from all intercourse, with
the external world, have had their weary
lives brightened because of Laura Bridg-ma- n.

What a lesson is here for those who
blessed with well-nig- ht j.tifect fense,
waste their precious days in moody
broodings over the foolish question: "Is
life worth liviue?"

eal intends I see about me.
I have been honored bv IQV party fan

- A nine year old boy in Georgia was

bitten in the calf of jhis leg by a rattle

snake and died in twenty minutes;

Read Mr. Clerelajid's speech in this

paper. He is a Democrat from j the

crown of his head tcNhe ends of his
- - 1toes.

m--- " -

Deyoud my deserts. luUcea, mo maa Facfs and Figures for le Farraer:cau deserve lU'nigUtest iiouoi.
After six years of public service, 1 re

For light draft and ease of handli
I have onaned a school of penmanship and book keeping and having aturn, to you hiy party mends, wuu no

exeaae or apologies, and with no eouies-sio- u

of Uisioyaiiy. It is not givcu 10 man thorough theoretical knowledge, as well as practical experience, in book
the MctJorniick Mowers are theiBest --

in the World. byactual tests made
in a crop of.heavy timothy and cloter

to meet all the various ana conutcuug
vibvtH of oariv dutv and iwiicy, huicu keeping, I am. able to give a practical business education, and prepare my pupils to4A North Carolina Wolf Hunt.

The farmers of Macon county have becuj What a picture ;f
t
mm as he

!
professes I. w w

where luui- - CiH.ii luouiiuc tuuiu" us swath '... .... enter at once into business.prevail in an organization onItojbe ana mm as ne actually is, would so annoyed bjrtbe wnoiesuie destructiontoieiateed as

The Michigan House of representa-tire- s

has passed a bfll giviug women

the right to vote in town and city elec-

tions, 'j t

the same side of the field,- - and nlrmmVI iuui opmtou is so ireciy , l v t- u 6i --
i j i u Masters of the profession speak in high term3 of my writing. School is perma

inebela tne Democratic party, uecauae f"- - - ru
view are various and couiiici.iui souie, "a yoanr pet'P'e. Harruion and the

by the same driver and drawn by tbe
same team. ?- " W i W J - - m . i

nent and students can enter at any time. For terms call on or address,

Gr. X. JONXSS, JSa-lisfcrixxry- , O.
South corner Main and Fisher streets. Up stairs.

oi them must be wrong. Aud yt, wueu: other junkets return! to Washington i

tuey are nouesny -- ueia auu ituvocaieu, t to-da- y.

This is quite a family tort ;f i;n ad
THE DYNAMOMETER...

RECOEDS THE FOLLOWING, AND FIQCEEs
DO NOT LIE :

they snould provoke no biiteiue&s nor
coudeuiuatllu, but-wh- eu tbey are dis- -

bouestly proclaimed, us a mere cover
aud pretext for resentment and disap

ministration. Ihe latest appointment
is that of R. C. Spoont-r-, of Wiscon-
sin, brother of Senator Spooner, to be
U. S. consul at Prag le. Any other

pointment, dbould be wet by tne expos

' The seventeen year locusts have ap-

peared about Asheville. They are

often limited to small sections of the

.Country.
' j "

J
V1'- -' ;

The Monitor, Puritan, which has

never been finished nor armored is to
be taken in hand and bade ajfirst class

ure aud contempt wuicn tuey aestrve.
feet bar. Mccormick No 4, 16 tests "" " Xoa te tests." Standard, v etesis

ood." 16 tests "" " Deertn?. i tet-ts..- "

4 ft. S tn. Sew cnamplon, , utestt.
If, with a sincere design aud luteal, one ; gen ,fors or

lhs

-- t lbs
1 -

ot their sheep by wolves that tbey con-
cluded to devote last week to a grand
hunt. They made up four very large par-
ties led by thirty experienced, hunters,
aud, after two days unsuccessful search,
came upon the wolves Friday iu a thick-
et of rhodendron, near the base of an im-
mense wall of rock. Their dogs got the
wolves at bay, but it was found that tbey
were in a cave, with a small opeuiug.
The hunters were not to be balked, and
began a lively fire into the cave with
their repeating rifles. When there was
quiet one 01 the huuters crawled inside
audj'ound no less than seveu wolves.
Three more were killed in the course of
the hunt, one after a desperate fight with
the iUgs. The latter was the largest
wo.f killed in many years. This hunt, so
snccessiul, will probably be the last of the
county hums, which "in former years
were common in that wild section. Char-
lotte Chronicle.

Representatives of influ-bnthe- rs

or sons to lecnarged with party ,represeiitatiou nasi . havi'i
Kept tue party iujiu, iuui luuai uuawci
the party obligation.''

W nen we seeK tor tbe cause ot tne per
modern war vessel. petuity of the Democratic parts, and its

provide! for will do well J.
G. Blaine, Department of State at
once.

U. S. Treasurer Huston who is inci-dentia- llv

chairman of the republican
state committee of Indiana, has gone

A DON'T

w& w if it if &

.

survival tnrougu every crisis and emer-
gency, and in tue face of all opposition, Call and examine the follWfo'r
we Und it in the tact tua l its corner stone
is laid m devotion to the rights of the
people, and sympathy with all things home in a terrible pet because Corporal

Tanner of the Pension office, and the
4

foi1
! t

ISTew Tool.

The Raleigh cotton factory scheme

is progressing, and the site for jt will

probably bejpca ted in rear of the ag-

ricultural building. S
tmm,

It is not true that a niece of Jeffer-
son Davis was put under arrest in Lon

Postmaster General would not allow
which tend to the advancement ot tueir
welfare and happiness. Though heresy
may sometimes bave crept into its organ 'inn to name a lot ot appointments m

An European War Cloud.their offices. But he will return heization, aud though party conduct may
at times have beeii imluenced by tbe Economizing tabor;

ign his office, as some of The Bulgarian atrocities in 1876 werestilfness which is the habitual device of the prel ude to the bloody war betweenhis friends hint. He knows when 4iehusband. It its opponents, there has always remained ITi promulgating esotoric cogitations or arljc- -lurkey and Russia shortly afterward.don for poisoning her
was another woman. und is not likely to give

Since then the European political ba cur iitoi:
deeply imbedded in its nature aud char-
acter that spirit of true Americanism
anoVtbat love of popular rights which has

-- lulating superficial sentimentalities ami philosopli- -it up because he can't get a few places
for nis strikers. -

rometer has been Very sensitive to out
rages upon inistians by lurhish fanat
ics. it is ominous, therefore, to note ical or psychological uoservainms, neware oi plaCorporal Tanner has already an

nounced that there will be a deficiency
made it indestructible in disaster aud
defeat, and has constituted it a boon to
the country in its time of triumph and
supremacy.

that Christians are being massacred
by Moslems on the Montenegrin frontier.

. ; Buffalo Bill with his troop of In-

dians, is in Paris. ' He is "on the
make," and will no doubt return with

'a large bank account.
titudinous ponderos ty.of at least $15,000,000 on account of iLTifiliihe Montenegrins themselves are a defipensions during the fiscal year beginWe know that we bave espoused tbe let vour statements possess a clantieu con- -ant, fighting people, who have heretocause of right and justice. We know ning July 1, aud he is trying to make

it appear that tbe late Commissioner
fore shown the 1 urks that they would
resist oppression. Besides, they can msonnss. comnactCM comnre lensUMeness. coaies- -There is trouble in Will county,

Illinois, with striking rioters, and count with certainty upon the support For Corn, Cottcn arid' Tobacco,cent consistenc-ap.- d a concentrated cogeucvof Itusia. Ihe Czar inisrht. indeed
welcome sach a war as a probable means

that we have uot permitted the country
to await upon expediency. We know
that we have not trafficked our princi-
ples for success. We know that we have
uot deceived the people with false prom-
ises and pretences. And we know that
we have not corrupted nor betrayed the
poor with the money of the rich.

Ksc hew all cnilomerau ns oi Ilatuient garof relief from nihilist conspirators. toe! to do more work.- -

VI tvri f.M.w yvvii v v v v. vrwv .v
- tect property and persons. History has shown that a religious con

rulity, jejune ba hiement r assinine aflectatiuiis.flict in Western or Northerv Turkey

Uen. black is responsible for it. To
anyone familiar with the rulings of
Tanner and of Assistant Secretary of
the Interior Bussey, who hears appeals
there is no difficulty in placing the
responsibility for this deficiency. I
shall be greatly surprised if it isn't
nearer $25,000,1:00 than II5,C0O,C(O,
and besides I am satisfied that there is
a large deficiency for the current fiscal
year, ending June 30, about which

may kindle a conflagration from a mereWho shall say that these these things In trymg o impress up n ntneis tne superior- -spark. The situation in Europe is readypromise no no reward, and that triumph n 1 .11 Ifor such a possibility. Hence the alarm

ThejSamoan question, 4nwhich the
United States was a party, it is stated,
has been satisfactorily settled, and there
will be no wargrowing out of it.

'

ltv ot the inducements, and wnv vu and manvraised by the massacres reported by ca-
ble. While war may not result, the

shall not follow the enlighted judgment
and the sober second thought of our
countrymen? There are to-da- y no weak,
weary, and despondent members of the others patr n zc this firm in the line ofoutlook is one of danger. New York Her

aid.true Democracy and there should be Tanner has yet said nothing. Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Spectacles &cnone. , Thoughtful attention to the poTwo burglaries were perpetrated in
Charlotte this week: one Sunday morn .Senator Quay s bluster has had its

it is not necessary to tue jaw breakers Let your

with ime-ma- n and one horse than ahj

tool wiH do with two men and tw

horses, and will do the work better. :

.
This is really a !

Labor Saving Machine- -
--O

McCORMICE TEIUMPEAKT IN 18S9-

In Field Trialsf
"The Mcqormick, at theoeriti'gof thepmect:

season, encountered a storm of detraction ratsHlbr
its demorallzfd competitors who Aeenl its wo-
nderful abilities with more energy than regard for

fact. But tbe season no.sooner began Jhan 'llw

reputation of tlie. McCormlck, Instead of UHr

iug after daylight, and the other Mon effect: Eiarrison..has surrendered and,
the Pennsylvania!) boss gets all he

litical parties is thoroughly aroused.
Events are day by day leading men to
review the reasous for their affiliations,
and the supporters of the principlesweday morning. No clew in either case. extemporaneous ddscantings and unpremeditatetwants in spite of the opposition

of Postmaster-Gener- al Wana maker.firofess are constantly recruited by intel
young and sturdr adherants. exnatiati:ns have concise lnudiiiiDintv and vera- -A syndicate composed of Asheville j Let us deserve their confidence; and

A Wail from the West.
Murphy Bulletin.

"A man who subscribes for a news-
paper is too often of.the opinion that the
printer or publisher can wait indefinite-
ly for the pay. It is a case of n.isunder-standin- g.

The printe r can live on "pi."
"quoins," "chases," "ink," "shooting
sticks," 'mallets:" "planers,"' "column
ruks," "type," "forms-,- " "leads" and
"presses" for a certain lei-ct- of time

Boss McMaues and Representative
Bingham. Quay has had the fol
lowing Pennsylvunians appointed

shunning all iguoble practices, let us re
main steadfast to tbe Democratic faith

ious vivacitv, without rhodomontiade Or tlira-sonic- al

bombast
Seduously 'avoid all polysyllabic"

by Harrison; B. F. Gilkerson to beana to tne cause ot our country. it we
are true and loyal to these, the day of secured Comptroller of the Treasury;
our triumph will surely and quickly
come, and our victory shall oe fairly. b. B. Hoi I id ay to be Commissioner of

Customs and David Martin to be col ; clouded, snone out more brilliantly tnan everfct- -but his digestive organs arenobly won, through the mviucible spirit inadequate psittaceous' vacuity, vcntnloqual verbosity and
than a . . . . . . '

i i i t , iot true Democracy. to permit ot such oiet lor morelector of Internal revenue for the Phil
adelphia d strict. year. Unlike the ostrich his stomaGov. Hill, in responding to the toast chis. vandiloquent vapiuuv: ' snun oouuie cnienurcs,not coated with copper, and withoutThe Democracy of the State of New senators uuiiom and rarwell are

"meal in the keg," any chickens to deYork," declared that the Republican not so fortunate. They are still floun
dering around in the shadow thrown vour, any turnips or potatoes to be cook-

ed, any eggs to poach, he and his family
would eventually dry up and blow
away.

national administration was making fatal
mistakes and convincing the country
that it was unable to fulfil its promises
of good government and industrial

by the influence of Repnsent.itive C ui

prurient jocosity ami pesuierous proiauuy, po-scure- nt

or apparent.
In other words, talk .plainly, naturaijy, sensi-

bly, and truthfully sav. that f

non, of Illinois. It is very seldom that

ana ew York men have purchased
3,000 acres of --oyster grounds i n Hyde
and Carteret counties. --They will raise
oysters to sell.

!'' i.

Very imposing and impressive cere--ioon- ies

were held at Fredericksburg,
Vi. May 2$, on the occasion of decor-
ating the graves of the Confederate
dead who sleep there. .

Judge RaflSnVfuneral was largely
attended at Hilllsboro, last Saturday.
Many of the most prominent people of
the State were present in honor of jthe
distinguished man and jurist. 4

A fundus wind storm at Quincy, 111.,

struck a cemetery at that plac, Mon-
day, and demolished nearly every mon-
ument on the grounds. Houses were
wnroofed aud trees torn out of root.

lore, an1 the banner of the " Best in the World,"

after pissing turpugh a campaign more arduous
Ui in hast'ver been previously eyperiend, fl

triu njiiantlywover alt. oVlts folds are emBluzSa- -

e i t'.i? f Jllowlngastonlshlif? legend:
Record o'Tai Mccormick is Season or ists8-l8-

McCormlck met Deering 31 times.
Beat Deering 3111Hae?.

McCoiialck met Wood 2(5 tlmts, "
Beat Wood 2 times.

McCormiclc met Osborne 17 times.
- Beat Osborne 17 time.

McCormlck met Buckeye times.
1

, Beat Buckeye : times.
Be u thfi English machl nes Hornsbf i tlntes and

Ilo .vard l times. Beat the Canadian machine,
Massey, 22 iLnes."

a Representative is strong enough to
down two Senators of his own party,

The Republicans of Virginia who
'oppose the exclusive recognition of 4 L5LUMahone by the President have been in

public meeting to protest against such

ers the argest Stock to selectuvidious distinction, and claim th.it
hey have rights which Mr. Harrison

The Springfield Republican says: "A
striking example of personal property
tax dodging is given in the case of the
late I. V. Williamson, the Philadelphia
millionaire, who left a large sum of mon-
ey for a boys' industrial school. His
wealth was invested mainly in railroad
stocks and bonds and the like, and as he
lived the life of a recluse he save no sign
of his great possessions, and afforded no
opportunity for their proper assessment
ancT taxation, beyond what he war of a
mind to give. Accordingly, be paid taxes
on only $67,500, although holding se-

curities taxable by the State to the
amount of $3,750,000. His executors
will now be required to pay taxes on that

ought to respect.

est Qualities and thefrom, the The McCormick Mower

is made more simple than heretofore

and is cheaper

There is to be a grand R tilroad cele

but "Joe bannon performed the
trick.

Harrison i going slower instead of
faster in the matter of making appoint-
ments and the dissatisfaction among
republicans is daily spreading and the
growls growiug louder, as the cause
for all the trouble Harrison's weakness
becomes more apparent to the disap-
pointed men who nominated and elect-
ed him.

Washington sent a big delegation
to Alexandria Virginia, last Friday to
witness the unveiling, of a handsome
statue erected in honor of the Confed-
erates of that city. The principal
speech was delivered by Governor
Lee.

Gen. Twiggs's famous Sword which
have leeii on exhibition in the Bureau
ot Engraving and Printing, in this
city, every since their capture during

bration at Asheboro, on the July 4th.
townships in Randolph coun

sum.
Lowest Pri(k
Leading Jeweler,

ty recently voted on the stock law and
OUK STANDARDdefeated it. The Asheboro Courier,

lL. fT 'TT-I- I II - N. C.Salisburysays tae aoover run goia mine con

Tyranny of the worst kind prevails
in Russia. The rulers of the country
can't read the signs of the times, but
ftill strive to crush out resistance to
rppressicn by the iron heel of power.

J. B. Connelly, 'formerly Superior
Court Clerk of Iredell, who was recent-
ly tritd on the charges of embezzle- -
went and failing to make his returns,

tinues to pay a handsome dividen and HAY RAKE
Crops Seriously Injure! in Iniian a.

Wabash, Tnd., May 24. Great damage
was done to the cJrn and potato crops
in this vicinity by the freeze on Wednes

sustains its reputation its the l3fc-

paying gold mine in the State. is the cheapest Rake known.

OURthe late war, have, in accordance with

day night. Corn plants are brown and
withered, and the crop will be cut short,
if indeed, wholesale replanting is not
required. Wheat Was also slightly in-- ;
jured. The weather is the coldest ever j

Goldsboro, we ree. is . iust
BUYERSGUIDE
or the best quality and lowest prices

Go to Schultz.

- uaneaa witn ner water works. The idiUKjt',e recenl a,pcis,on f the court claims,
wfv heen turned over to A. C. Myers, exe--was acquitted of the charge of erubtz-- King up of the streets of that town 1 I 1 ..E A. I .1 . 1. . 1L I . . 1sltmeut.. time between now aud October will Drove

a costly thing to the health of the place.
known in this locality, at tnis season ot
the year.

Columbus, Ind., May 24. There was
a heavy white frost here last night.

iniiur 01 nit etaie 01 tne inie uenerai
David Twiggs.

The standing of narties who passedA family feud between Lucien D.
Also we observe tnat ltaleigb proposes to
enter upon the work of constructing a
general sewerage system in July. No

n'lTTOH wsm"1:iggZi ' Perfect Hownj

the civil service examination will be which did considerable damage to fruitMabry and John T. Lyon at Abbeville,
For beautiful new dress shoes

Go to Schultz,1, IEand vegetables. Wheat, which is head- -thing could be more fatal or foolish. made public hereafter. This is a vic-

tory for the people, ami will to a great ng out, is also somewhat injured.Wxl. Messenger. t
'is. C.endcda the killing of Mabry,

pu the 221 inst. Lyon used a double THE ONI.Yextent prevent favoritism.People who like to know the reason SHOE POLISHbarrel shotgmr loaded with buckshot,j : ;' i . ... I. of things will most naturally call
For the latest styles.of Oxford Ties &
Clippers, Goto SchuHz.

Wanted.
"Ricrht small bovs are wanted and ifit C5TINDEB..-.- -tOHTWWOQIl,wa wayjara ms victim. r

Salem Female Academy.
The commencement exercises at thisfor a light on the assertions of the

wanted badlv at the City Hall to stretch
Jb or Misses' heel aim fcpuug shoes, patent leather tips & plain toeeight brand new uniform suits purchasedMessenger. We think the light ought

to have been thrown into the article
old; and cerebrated academy will begin Go to S' hultz.for members of the cnain gang. t.acn

suit is striped, like a tiger "from eendMay 29, and continue until June 4th.
SVon Micbigaaders have shown their

jpsxii towards it negro --Taper at Port
Huron by - lynching him without a

from which we quote. to eena" ana maue in me latest styie.Round trip tickets will be sold by the
railroads, good to return until the 6th The tailor who fashioned the garments For the largest stock of Shoes and Slippers,

Go to Schultz.however, must have had an idea that

is a tool that no farmer with a Mow--,

ing Machine can afford to be without ;

A full ljne of .

That lady in South Carolina who, of June. the poliice never tackle a corpulent man,
chance to speak, except iu the words,

What in the h do you want?- - his
last words a rope around his neck and
fiftj men palling At it, dragged him

some 15 months ago, married two menI for the pants are extremely slender in
the waist, and will have to be enlarged For a large and well-select- ed stock of straw hats,

Go to Schultz.in about ten days married, first, a The Charlotte News, of thf 25th, considerably before tbey can take in a
man jiamed Mintz, secretly; and, se gives an interesting description of the "twenty-dolla- r or thirty-da- y

wat of pnsoa aud .through the streets two hundred thousand dollor oil millcond, a man styled Dr. Atkinson, open ons, yens,to tbe pUce of hanging. If the best at bottom prices are good enough for you,
Go to Schultz.ly; has been arrested on the charge of and fertilizer factory now in process

yof erection half a mile west of thebegamy, and will be brought to trial
for her smartness. She and her hus

High Point's Police Perce. '
The High Point Enterprise saVs.Robesoa county has a full docket of city limits, along the line of the Char LADIES sii"It.was moved and carried that theband, the " Doctor,; was well f armed lotte and Augusta . B. B. The seedcruu.nal cases. A special court called

to dear it spent a week ou less than chief of police be paid $17X0 per month
ijps,Surfays,iliions,&.

.. Come to'ecus and we vnil mae

it jtb your interest to give us yoar.Fak"

when they, were arrested at Black's, for the ensuing year, and he to devote
his entire attention to the interests of thehalf tbe Cases, in which time twoCroa- -

house is to be 80, feet wide and 304
long; and other necessary , build jngs will
be designed with especial reference to

S. C, on the 20th. After denying the

For a nice trunk or cheap umbrella,
Go to Schultz, -

For the besi French blacking and ladies sho
polish, Go to Schultz..

-- For prompt attention, to orders by mail,
Send to Schultz.

JSSSiGN OF BIO GOLD B00T.c3f
' Respectfully, -

taos were convicted of murder and double marriage for a mentb, she con town..; On the first ballot J.F. Hoffman
vlas selected. - He appeared before thesentenced to bo hanged on Juuev23th their uses. An army of workmen" arefessed it, and separated from the Doc Respectfully, ;board and accepted the position." This
reckless piece ofextravagance is no doubt

ronage.Hiand six other persons were sentenced employed in erecting them, and it istor; but they have since gbrie' together
due to the eflect af Jay Gould's recentto the penitentiary. Appeals were expected the factory will be ia openi- - k-- i; v (o0 QLagain, and now a senous obstacle in-- stopover in High Point. - It's catching.

, B0YDEN &

Salisbury," Hay 16, IS$SJ. Z. SCHULTZ.VtKen ;a Uie nam ot the Lrou.lans. Yf lustcu cnunvi. ,tioa thw vcar.liervcncs to r.er future hnrtpiness.

f I


